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I NAVY FUMBLE AND STEARNS lONG RUN 275 MINERS ENTOMBED BY EXPlOSION

I PS GRIDIRON BATTlE FOR ARMY TEAM NO HOPE OF RESCUE ALL MAY BE DEAD

n
T-

iN In First Six Minutes of Play West
Point End Carries the Pigskin

I Within Striking Distance o-

ft
1

the Annapolis Goal
i f

4 r FIRST HALF

ARMY 6
NAVY 4

SECOND HALF

ARMY 0
NAVY 0

FINAL SCOR-
Ed ARMY 6I-
t NAVY 4

How Uncle Sams Rival Football
Teams Lined Up for Todays Battle

c
I Navy Petitions Arpy

Jones L E Johnson
Northcrolt L T Byrne
Wright 10 Vier
Slingluff Centre Phlloon
Meyer IG Ioss

I Leighton R T Pullen
Raifeneldcr R K Stearns
iLange Q B Hyatt
Clay L II Dean
Dalton R II Grlble
Richardson F B wxmberlaln

BY ROBERT EVGREN
FRANKLIN FIELD PHILADELPHIA Nov SWest Point beat

i tnnapolis here this afternoon in one of the hottest games of the football

season The result was in doubt until the game was over The Armyr I scoring was done in the first six minutes of play when a brilliant run by

r Stearns and a gooJ piece of line smashing gave them the single touch-
down

¬

of the game Dean kicked the goal In spite of this sudden re-

verse
¬

I the Navy picked up heart and fought aggressively until she had
the ball within easy reach of the Army goal Then the Navy kicked a
goal from the field and scored 4 points The score was not disturbed in
the second half for neither side ever got dangerously close to its
opponents goal while in possession of the ball

Greble and Dean for the Army und and ribbons walled in the arena It
Dalton for the Navy punted macnlH-

Kvery
might have han the scene of come

I rervtly nil thiougfi the Kfme ancient tourney vlth fair Indies wear-
ing

¬

ij jiunt from Mart to JlnMi called filralRht-
riown

the colors of their heroe
the field wit limit InerftTPiiep-

jBoh
Ono subject much discussed this morn

teams played furiously all I tIP wii > jg was the mixup over the ofllclaK-
IrecdentWhere wns rnoro time talpn out for In in which Roosevelt took apuntp than III any other lug Kama this hand yesterday It Is claimed the Armyer Yet even toward tim end of I IIP had agreed to give the Navy the selec ¬

econd half there was no let up In the tion or three of the four olllclals hut
peed of either team that the Navy anted to name all four

The Army and Navy met on ft ficl or them Every name on the Hat e-

fit
¬

for fighting or footracing with Just lected by the Army for referee was re ¬

Vnough chill In tie nlr to nerve tho fused by the Naval authorities and a-

men in moleskin to tholr toes scrapping deadlock1 looked possible It was rt
form Clear sklrn overhead und warm until after protests had been made by
mnllght delighted Ihn spectators both sides that Roosevelt Jumped Into

And what a crowd there wan Tim the breach with the order that tho ath
chivalry the beauty tho wealth of tim letlc associations get together or he
Republic began to match under the would forbid the game
JlUBn archer at the entrance before tho Roosevelt Namas Officlali

I jioon hour was over At first they came There was a conference at the Whitehlonly nliiR y and In groups HOUFC Present at It wero the Super ¬

The first thminnnd was lost In th-

vnMliMn
intendent of the Naval Academy Cap

of Iho bleachers that stretched Hadger and Secretary of War Wright
lark from tim gridiron hi gentle MupcB-

3n
At thiN conference It was left to the

tho middle of Ihn north Htnnd u sec President to select the referee and um-
pire

¬
I lion WHS itnerved for thn navy rooters anti It took him but a minute to

ACTORS Ihn way Iho armys black ami do It
Tiny and gold stood sharplY out ngalmit Kvans of Williams yea the ret

the brown bleachers nee while Al Hharpe ot Yak was
Stands Gay With Color the umpire This selection it Is said

I pleased both sides but Just the same4p In front of tho army section a hugo thfTB Is an undercurrent ot feeling
megaphone stood on end waiting especially on the part ot the Army menI fP Orndiially with the coming or the fall who make the claim that the Navy
I irtlsHn navy blue and army gray wanted to run the whole game

I lit ktamld bernmu llutterhig beds of Army Marches to Seats
1 color brilliant In Ihu sunshine The I

sun came out hotter and hotter Htlll Thn brownturfed battlefield still
the crowd ponied through tho en-

trances
¬

I
vacant looked bare nnd grim Then In

I massing from wall to wall Ihn distance sounded tho shrill music p-

It was a crowd quivering with sup-

pressed
¬

I a life other sounds blended The rnuslo
excitement for this wn a gains rose to n clashing concord as under the

In a score a game to decide whether archway marched the Army band
lAnny or Navy goes In the lead For
thirteen years the CudetB have len I Continued on Second Page
lighting It out Jly winning the lustI thOu I TAKIO 1JI13M All IIOM15i-

QU

IrUECtwo games Navy boys managed tu There Iwoare cutup IIctura-

r

lulllu11jiull up even Army had won six games eii uns for the yuunKsturs and a oa
to had the Navy soul ono was a tie f Itie

tuNIAY uMlifrl l with
Pon

tOIflor
t juice

And now tho decisive battle Will to be-

gin
¬ the gnbruidcry Pallra either And

J p14cc net a charmlnc Art tcneiWith only halt an hour more to ty Archie Uuau or you prefer a ck of
salt the blssrhus wtr narh MIL tr R MiG

ou
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GAVE BARTENDER A 500 Bill
AND NEVER SAW THE CHANGE

i

Foley Wis Thin Bundled Into a Taxicab He Says Somebody
I

Hlso Gothis Remaining Si5 and He Was Arrested

I 101 Having No Fare
To he robbed of chance from n Srnn

hit tendered In rla unto of n round ol-

ilrin1 < routine 175 and tlirn to he
robb vl of fir Mippnscdly In an electric
cab and lat r be arrested on complaint
of tho rhanffcur for being nimble tn piyI-
ilB faip was thr experience of Kdward-
S Iolcj a real estate btoker III busi-
ness

¬

with James K Duros a lawvir-
anil Mal estate broker of No M Vctey
Street

Tills Is alleged to have happened a
I wok apo la1 nlKht When Mr loley-
MUIS arraigned before MaglMiile lou

noil Hie IIPV day he was dls ihipTei
und sent to Iollcc lIall1t11Ilelwhlre
lit told Detective DugRiin OKarrell-
nnd Kliiflcr the Mor > ho related to
Magistrate Cornell

While ilr Jolcy was ttltli the detee
itlves IMward Crnne chauffeur for one
I of the fiirggrnlielnis and winner of the
jVanderblli MMepMakps thr c yearn nj
vllted Police I icndtIiartrs Crane is
said to be a son of Senator Murray
flHIie of 2lassacluiiscitiu Up came to
tell the police that Walter fhamlwr
lain a bartender In John Kellys FII

loon at No 131 fiievenli avenue hcil
i kept the chance of a soa bill given him
liv a eutomer In pawnent of a rnud
of drinks coning I3 tle nifilil boforc

10 Bill Bartender Says
fhamherlaln ivas arrcsttd lat night

In Kelly salooii on rt chmgo of grand
larceny Ho was arraigned today bp-

forp Magistrate Droege and pleaded

STARViNG OH1LOREN LOOKED

IN ROOM WITH DEAD WOMAN

I Found Almost Too Weak to

Attracted the Attention-

the Door Fc
j

A woman known In the neighborhood
as Mr ISIIzabcth HOSH was lonnd dead
thin afternoon III a tin on thn top floor1
of No I I Loxlncton avenue Three
little children were found III the apart-
ment

¬

The rican woman Is holleved to have
MalVPd to death iiI the rhlldieil eic-
fnmlMied and so weak they could
scarcely toddle nbotit Neighbors add
that the dead woman was nut the
mother of the children but that they
hart lived with her for several months

rollceman Farley was notified by a
tenant of the lint house that the chll
djit were knocking on the door anti

WOMEN SEE LITTLE CHILD KILLED-

BY FALL FROM TEilWT ROOF

Several women leaning from tho win-

dows
I overlooking till areaway of a
BBtenMory tenement No 93 Attorney
street this afternoon caw the body of a
little boy fulling from the root to the
brick paving of the yard below Tha
women JlN1md and In a f nv seconds

I the tenement was In an uproar Thirty
families live there and they began
pouring out and rushing around In the

I

halla and onto the flreeecares

CHILD KILLED BY FALL

Ilropped Out ii IVvr Prrl bill
Krnrliirril tile blcull-

Sixyearold Charles Durkmnn with
his brnllier Jnrncs eight years old anti
a neighbors chili were playing this
afternoon In the kitchen of his parents
homo at No 1939 Cropsey avenue IJath
Beach when ho fell through an open
window tile mother grasped at him
but missed and thu llttln fellow dropped
Into the cellar entrance one floor bo
low striking his head upon the cellar I
step

Although the fall was onla few
feet the child was used of a frac-
tured

¬ I

skull before aim
lV4 rom tie Coney liitnd 101111111

f

not guilty Mr 1rly told how he
entered the saloon nnd a derail thre-
luutuN of drink-

fhamboHalnI lie wore iml wa Co-
rroborated by Crane put the Jif i bill in
the cash register Chamberlain on the
other hand filil It was a 10 bill and
that lie handed it to lila employer John
Kelly nskliiK him for change as there
wus not 521 In the drawer

In this he was contradicted by his
u3ij PlOY ti who swore thut the only hIll
IIP ehinged that night was a tin bill
that Watson the waiter had Riven him

frane testified that after Poles had
given over the ti bill to DiiimiiPilaln-
he Hsked fun tile change anil is t ld-

he would be hell It later Wh Kol
Iercl > ted wore Crane the pJaiupt led
1oliy inio the back room Then siid-
Ciane PnUy was taken by another
man and undlcd Into a waiting elec-
tric

¬

cult TI wifs while In this Vole
Mild that he thought the balance t-

his money abnut tmtsai takon fromI him
Mr Kolpv was living at No ii East

rift let Ii street and when he reached
there jie Ieovered he had no mone >

The ehniiriiiir enused his arrest In
the Yiirkvllle Court next morniig he-
WHS hal gct with refining to pay cab
hire The recital of lila nights adven-
ture iuihpil his uliseharge-

tlaglstrate Drnege paid Hint it eempd
Improbable that a ash drawer hi nay
ninon at 11 oclock at night ould be

without tilt change of a 14 bill n-

thituliTliiln teMihcd nail that Mn e
the e Idetn P of Mr inne was not dis-
proved no the statement of Mr
role be nuld hell hambcrlam for
the Grand Jury Hall was fixed in the
sum of JJiMl-

Mr Foley Is about fortyeight yen
old lie is now Ihmg he Kild nt X
Wi t One Hundred and Secoml-
htlVPt

Valk After Their Cries Had

of Neighbors Who Had

rced Open
crying Ho mind till lint locked and
forced the door The dead woman who
WHS grayli a I red and about lllly ypars
old was tonnil on the floor She was
fully dressed There was not a remit of
money nor n scrap of food In the place

The elder of the three children wae n
gui of six then titer win a bo > of four
and n girl of three They were scan-
tily clad fun woman body was re-
moved

¬

to the Morgu and time children
turned over to the Clilldrlis Society

Nothing was known about thn woman-
by her neighbor She never went out
of hr tint except at night and was not
known to havo any telatUes In thevicinity In which she lived

I

r
The child was Instantly killed He was-

H TJ Kernel ten years old and lied
been playing on Ills roof No ono Haw
hint lose lila balance on tIme pdgo of the
root

The childs mother Mrs Either
kernel wee hysterical Site dashed
madly about In tho crowd of hysterical
neighbors So excited were the othertenants In thus building that thn reserve
from thn Delancey street station had to
tie called out to restore order

BINGHAMDENIESWHISKERS

In his olllce at Police Headquarters to-

day
¬

Commissioner Illngham vehemently
denied that he Kad cJiaraclerlred Oov
Hughes us Ills Uoyal Pink NVhlskers
In the presence of MaglHtraiitea Hylan-
Ciclemar and Connolly of Brooklyn dur ¬

lug an Interview concerning additional
court police two wIcks ago

When shown a nf the story
the Comml loner exclaimed

That In a deliberate falsehood I
never used uuch n term during my ses-
sion

¬

with the magistrates anti neither
did I say that he had better his
hands ort the Police Ieparlmenl1-

urllll1 the campaign I remember
having euld that Guy Hughes may be Ii
plnkwhlkerw but by Cud lie w Vll-

tIIIUer
u

r

Greble Star of Army Eleven-
And Lange Leader of Navy

GREBLt-
WESTpOfNT

LANGE
QUJThPACU
NAVY
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EVERY NEiGHBOR

HEARD FIRING OF

SPADERS COOK I

Mistress Vas RebutTed Butler

Lost His Nerve and So

Did a PolicemanT-

hey flrul the rook up at Willard H-

Spaders house No 21 West Fiftysec ¬

ond street thin afternoon anl It will
be a long time before the memory of

tie nvent Is erased from the minds of
Mrs Spador her butler her other wr-

vantc and the poople of luau neighbor-

hood

¬

The cooks name In Mary Coreo
ran she Is thlrtyftvn years old end
buxom

GoIng to the kitchen for the purpose
of giving some orders about dinner Mrs
Spader found Mary sitting oil till table
with a bottle III licE hand Mnry was
most amiable

Come In maam she cried heartily
Come In and hon a sup Porando

beat Hayes hut what did Crowley do-

I auk you Mrs Spader what dill Vow
hey do7 Make yourself at home
maam

Mrs Spader Is a conscientious house-
wife

¬

Here war an infraction of dlscl
puns that called for pimlhliiiient Kha
hilled to do It because Mary Is a good
cook but she felt It to bo her duty

Yes Mary Was Discharged
Mary clue paid firmly you are dis-

charged
¬

I shall end your mouths
wages 33 Oown to you

llurroo yelled Mary bounding
from the table You cant lire me
maam Im from Connaught Oat out
of this now or Ill throw you out

Mrv spotter departed At the top of
the stairs she found thn butler a largo
Impouln person and directed him to-

go to thA kitchen and tire Mary Then
Bhe retired to her room and locked tho
door

Thu butler like a dutiful servant
walked down stairs and Into thu kit
chun Mary propelled u platter at hula

head and ho lIe l roauhlne the main hull

I 44 hiaoa4 Va

vijiA GETS

FATAL INJURIES

IN A RUNAWAY

ca

Thrown From Runabout He

Suffers a Fracture of
the Skull-

Dr Andrew r McCosh of No IS Kant
Fiftyfourth sippt one ot Ue greatet
surgeons In the country wan mortally-

hurt In a runaway nt Lexington a enuo
and Fiftyflxth Street title afternoon
He was tnlten to I lie Iresbyterlan Hos-
pital

¬

of which he IK chief consulting
surgeon suffering from a fracture nt
the base of the skull Although the doe
tore expressed little hope an operation
was performed at once

Accompanied by his coachman Will
Inm TJnner Dr McCosh was driving a
pair of spirited black horses to a run-
about

¬

down lark avenue between Fifty
tlfth unit Fiftysixth streets when olin
of tho horses shied anti swerved tIm
light vehicle Into a truck The Impact

smashed the whlffletrpp which III fall
Ing frlghlrneil the horncs Into bolting

Left Helpless In Buggy
At the Oral Jump or the team Llnner

who lund taken tho rPlim from the hands
of his employer was dragged out of the
vehicle Unner fell on Ills face but was
not badly hurt Tho runaways dashed
along unchecked anti Jr McCosh silt
llllplf80-

Tho horses swerved Into Flftyflfth-
Mrrut tmuinl Lexington avenue and
torn along that block at full tilt They
scrn making headlong for a trolley car
when the right wheel cracked the vn
tilde lurched and Dr McCosh was
thrown out on his head

The surgeon tell dlroctly In front of-

t hun Ba Ii lea Hospital and Dr Klnibull
and several nurses rushed out to hits
assistance Hu was carried Into the
Institution timid mlnlsteud to t lucre un-
til

¬

an ambulance arrived from lift
Presbyterian Hospital

Associate of Dr Bull

Dr JlcCouh U well known socially
anti an a surgeon luau mado tin envi ¬

able reputation Ills practice la largely
among the very wealthy and bus U a
famous operator fur appendicitis He-
uitk operated en f for append
cltls a year agu Hu In a son ol thn
late JmtifH tieosIu fur a long time

I IInt of Irlnrrtun Unlvurxlty UKrrla member of t lie Unlvurflly and
rrlnctton IluliK an wuU an of many
re ijUal soelettea

Marianna Pa Shaft Largest Soft Coal
Plant in the World Scene of

Terrible Disaster by
Mine Gas

RESCUERS DRIVEN BACK
BY THE INTENSE HEAT-

Get Within Short Distance of Entombed Men
When They Are Compelled to Aban ¬

don Eftort Little Hope for

Many Victims

BULLETIN

IlTI Mil IKJ 111 Nov X Tln llrnl rpNciilnli parly of nlxtr
picked men nn compelled In rclrent liy I In liiHimt licnt after
lOttlUK wllliln n Mlinrt ultatamuec In flu Mnrliinnn mine nt where
< lio inliifrti mIre rntiimliid It IK nut heiIeet nuy cnn get out
Hll v e

r
Special to The Evening World

PITTSUUltG Nov 8A tcrrific explosion followed by a fire

in the mine of the PittsburgBuffalo Coal Company at Marianna today
closed all avenues of escape from the underground workings and no

less than 275 men at last accounts are entombed Smoke is pouring

from the two shafts of the mine audit is feared that the loss of life will

I reach an appalling total
Within an hour after tIm explosion a

special train carrying experienced
miners arid the latest apparatus for
work In n pltuatlun of this kind left
Al oiiomignh t cIa 1a III the mean lime
Btcps lund been taken by the olllcers of
tim company nt Marianna to start thue

work of rescue hut the excitement and
panic In thus vicinity seriously hindered
the preparation

The IlttsburBDnffalo mine Is a new
one recently opened Adjoining It Is
the town of Marianna which was built
especially for the miners and Is said to
bo the model ruining community of thin

world Most of tin imprisoned miners
are Americans The scene of the dis-

aster
¬

IH In Washington County not fur
from this clly halt in nn Isolated see
lion of the mountains

John IT Jones president of the Pills

CAUGHT ROBBING-

FURRIER TWICE-

ITH1NMONTH

Twlco within a month has Harry
Gorflne of No Di Norfolk street tried
to rob the fur factory of Divld flirt
hnum at No 33 Horn street just oft the
Unwery and both times has hn been
IntiKlit Ho cFciiprd punishment for thu
first onVriPo because burglary could not
be proven but this afternoon ho was
apprehended with the Roods together
with two companions Morris Ilium of
No 210 Kant lourth street putt Lewis
Walters of No ll Suffolk strict

Gorllno waa caught ulll another man
In Hlrnbanms place about UIICH celts
ago Ills Iompanlon Will sent to prison
for one year but lioiilnu escaped on a
technicality Hy order of Inbpectoi Me
Cafferty Ilents Vllbur and Uoehcuan
took UI fJortlnnH trail as he left duo
courtroom and did not lose alglit of him
therm lieu-

They saw him meet Ilium and Wai-

t ers nevenil tines Thu afternoon lliuy
follovted lilm to Hand street and the
How try whtr ho lilt Mi compwnloim
who welu sitting on the sent of a small
truck Tho Iliivu men then went Into
thu building at No 33 llund ttKHt vvhile
Wilbur un l iPohrKiin lifter summon-
ing

¬

Detective hughes and MuKtmn
to help guarded that entrance

Uorllne eta ggt reti nut In ubont hun hi an-

houf curryinu a big has stuffeil with
rillS which hu bosseI Into thu waiting
liuck Tin dilPftlvoH jumped on idm
and plactd him iniilui1 arnSL Than
I lie > ciltiit l t butt bmiibt hug und I cuveitd
Ilium und Walters lushly lying Him

I liuumK entire Block Into bundltu for
rauvalcut rtmovul

burgHuffalo Coal Company who has
personally supervised the Installation of
every known system and device for saf-

ety
¬

in the mine was overwhelmed at the
news of tile catastrophe Ho said that
Ktato Mine Inspector Louttlt and Mine
Foreman Kennedy had Just completed

i an Inspection of the property lasting-
two days and found everything In per-

fect
¬

condition Of course Ills not known
whether the explosion WaS caused by
gas or powder

Tin explosion occurred shortly before
noon and shook tIme whole countryside
Tho wives anti children of the miners
rushed from their little homes in Marl
aruba to tin two mine openings on thin

surface whcio they found groups of
white ficcd men helpless In tim emer-
gency

¬

Stilling smoke was pouring up
the shafts ant from the hot breaths of
air that puffed Into tho faces of the
spectators It was apparent that thames
hail aready reached tho timbers below-

It so happened that the disaster cams
nt an houi when almost the entire force
or thn mini was at voik underground
There U TP few men around the surface
workings mid In thn town anti thin lo-

cation
¬

Is so remote from other settle
mems that help was slow In arriving-

The first outsiders to reach the scene
found hundreds of weeping hysterical
women grouped about the shaft houses
watching the belchlnpr volumes of smoke
Issuing from thin only avenues of escape
from the mine Tho fact that the work
IngH are new and have none of this
winding side passages and devious ave-

nues
¬

of eseapi Into other workings such
us lire found In old mines made the
situation all the more hopeless

Veteran miners opined that the BUT

vlvora of the explosion had been cut oft
from reaching the foot of tha shafts by
tho raplu spread of tho llamea ant the
volume of poisonous gas

Although the mine has two shafts
111 was equipped with a cage by

which hue men wen lowered anti hoist-
ed Tim rItual wax near lIeu top of time

bimft carrying two miners at die mo-
ment

¬
of the rxploMon

Tim roll of the i oncusslon escaping
tutu shaft blew the cage throulg-

I It t machinery ai th top und 3uO fent
away Iloth thn mlncrt wuru Instantly
killed Out hull Ills head blown ore
Mine Foreman Henry Thompson wn
killed by Hying debris at tho 101 of the
shaft and two Italian laborers who were
working lIar were seriously In-
jured

¬

Iloth shafts are clogged with debris
and poisonous ga fi well from them
with overpowering torn On a special
train whlih kt IHtHbiircr this after-
noon

¬

carrying President Jones anti other
officers of the company wu a supply of
puttlit helmets equipped with whlrli
rescuers will bo ablet to work In any at-
mosphere

¬

President Jones pays thern wero not
iiioie linn luO men In the ruin at the
time of tin explosion Minn Inspector
loutllt nnd Mine Fotenmn Kenruxly
who Uro mil I In uimt iiti hut cnrnplotlnK
the report of their Investigation plats
tliu number uf multi entombed lit Ur-
l oO unlv thu most optimistic can tKuru
that uny of Ilirm nr ailvv

It Is feared that cunuiim to the in Ins
through bIte shafts I lit of thai quits ¬

I Itu Sonm of 1 ito oith nN of tile com
uiny believe it will be tutsary to rile

I through MO set of nolld iial bwforn tli
underground workings can Ui reached

i

1
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